LV TEMPLE VISITOR GUIDELINES
Please follow these rules when entering the temple to protect yourself, your family, the priests,
volunteers and other devotees:
❖ Please follow all signs & instructions of the Priests/Volunteers/posters posted on site.
❖ Please keep your masks on at all times. All devotees must wear a mask or face covering, except
kids under 5 years of age. No devotees will be allowed into the temple without a mask and
absolutely no exceptions. Temple will not provide face masks;
❖ If you or any member in your family are sick or showing any symptom of illness, we ask you
to stay home and postpone your visit to the temple to a future date.
❖ All visitors will need to check in by providing name, e-mail, telephone number and signing a
waiver form before entry. This is for COVID-19 contact tracing purposes;
❖ All members and devotees must use hand sanitizer or wash hands with soap thoroughly before
entering the temple
❖ All visitors must observe strict 6 ft. physical distancing in temple premises. Please follow
social distancing practices with other devotees & the priests at all times.
❖ Children must strictly stay with their parents or family members all the times and no
exceptions
❖ After DARSHAN devotees must leave. Cannot sit or wait in hall/inside temple premises.
❖ Teertham, Kumkum, Vibhuti and Pradakshina/Parikrama will not be available for devotees
❖ Temple has implemented “ABSOLUTELY NO TOUCH” policy. Please do not touch any of the
deities, walls or any objects within the temple premises for your safety and for the safety of
the priests. SVETA runs on volunteer basis and do not have resources to constantly clean up
❖ Please note, there will be no Prasadam onsite

❖ Please do not bring any food/prasadam/other puja materials. Instead please consider
donation towards the puja materials or other causes

